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OverviewOverview

Dr. Deepak is working as a consultant with the Department of Internal Medicine at Manipal Hospitals Ghaziabad. He is one ofDr. Deepak is working as a consultant with the Department of Internal Medicine at Manipal Hospitals Ghaziabad. He is one of
the best Internal Medicine doctors in Ghaziabad, having vast experience and knowledge to perform various diagnostic andthe best Internal Medicine doctors in Ghaziabad, having vast experience and knowledge to perform various diagnostic and
curative procedures. His areas of expertise include the treatment of Diabetes and endocrinology, Diabetes and itscurative procedures. His areas of expertise include the treatment of Diabetes and endocrinology, Diabetes and its
Complications, Fungal and parasitic infection and Tropical Medicine.  Dr. Deepak is very professional and compassionate andComplications, Fungal and parasitic infection and Tropical Medicine.  Dr. Deepak is very professional and compassionate and
has garnered positive reviews for his customised approach. He maintains the confidentiality of the patient's data andhas garnered positive reviews for his customised approach. He maintains the confidentiality of the patient's data and
transparency during consultations. Dr. Deepak ensures that his patients are aware of every aspect of the treatment and aretransparency during consultations. Dr. Deepak ensures that his patients are aware of every aspect of the treatment and are
confident about it. He educates and counsels them so that they can make better decisions. Dr. Verma also participates inconfident about it. He educates and counsels them so that they can make better decisions. Dr. Verma also participates in
conferences and seminars that are dedicated to the advancements in the world of healthcare and medicine. Dr. Deepak hasconferences and seminars that are dedicated to the advancements in the world of healthcare and medicine. Dr. Deepak has
recently shared an exclusive article titled ‘Amid Omicron BF.7 spread, here are signs your cough is due to Covid-19’ forrecently shared an exclusive article titled ‘Amid Omicron BF.7 spread, here are signs your cough is due to Covid-19’ for
Hindustan Times Digital. He also participates in events, FB live programs, YouTube videos and more to share information onHindustan Times Digital. He also participates in events, FB live programs, YouTube videos and more to share information on
various topics related to health and nutrition.  He is always keen on modifying his treatment approach if it enhancesvarious topics related to health and nutrition.  He is always keen on modifying his treatment approach if it enhances
patients’ experience in any manner. Dr. Deepak is fluent in Hindi and English. This linguistic capability permits him to lay outpatients’ experience in any manner. Dr. Deepak is fluent in Hindi and English. This linguistic capability permits him to lay out
areas of strength for his patients, advancing patient-focused care and compelling doctor-patient communication.areas of strength for his patients, advancing patient-focused care and compelling doctor-patient communication.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Diabetes & EndocrinologyDiabetes & Endocrinology
Diabetes and its ComplicationDiabetes and its Complication
Fungal and parasitic infectionFungal and parasitic infection
Tropical MedicineTropical Medicine

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
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Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Dr. Deepak Verma on Amid Omicron BF.7 spread, here are signs your cough is due to Covid-19 | HindustanDr. Deepak Verma on Amid Omicron BF.7 spread, here are signs your cough is due to Covid-19 | Hindustan
Times Digital | Exclusive Article Times Digital | Exclusive Article Click HereClick Here
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